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WATER AND SOIL TEMPERATURES
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The time of flowering of stocks, Ball #22 Supreme,
was not influenced by applications of water at various
temperatures. Flowering was hastened by 5 days in
70°F soil temperatures at air temperatures of 40 F.
During the early stages of growth, from transplanting
until as many as 10 leaves were formed, growth in
creased with increasing soil temperatures in both 40 F
and 50°F air temperatures. At maturity, however,
the quality of the plants grown at high soil tempera
tures was reduced. This effect was due to low nutrient
levels, especially potassium, in the heated soil plots.

Methods--1954

Stock seed was planted in pots on December 23,
1954, germinated and grown at 60 F until January 6
whenthe pans were moved to a50°F temperature. The
seedlings were transplanted to deep flats in the various
soil and water temperature treatments on February 4.
The soil mixture consisted of 1 part peat moss, 1 part
sand and 2 parts Dunkirk Silt Loam.

Soil temperature was adjusted by 110 volt plastic
heating cables connected with soil thermostats. Low
voltage heating (Petersen, 1955) units supplemented
this arrangement in the 70 F plots in the 40 F air
temperatures.

Soil samples were taken on March 5, April 1 and
at the end of the experiment. The plants were ferti
lized with muriate of potash; 1 lb/100 sq. ft., on March
13; with 15-30-15, 1/2 lb/100 sq. ft. on April 3 and 15-
30-15, 1 lb/100 sq. ft. on April 27.

The design of the experiment included 2 air tem
peratures, 40°F and 50 F and soil temperatures of
40°F, 50tfF, 60°F and 70°F. There were no 40 F
soil treatments at 50 F air temperatures; thus, no
plant received soil temperatures lower than the air
temperature. Water at temperatures of 35 F, 50 F,
60°F and 70 F was applied,.as required, to the water
temperature plots in both air temperatures. Three
replications of each treatment were included with 24
plants per replication being harvested at the end of the
experiment.

Data from the soil temperature plots were recorded
early in the experiment by removing 5 extra plants
from the plots each week and drying them to obtain
dry weights. The number of leaves present each week
was also recorded during the first 5 weeks. Final
data consisted of the date of flowering (as determined
by the day when 8 florets were fully open), + total height,
number of florets showing color, fresh weight and dry
weight.

It should be mentioned that air temperatures im
mediately surrounding the plants were probably higher
than the air temperature of the greenhouse, since no
attempt was made to insulate the soil surface.

FIGURE 1

GROWTH OF MATfflOLA INCANA FROM FEBRUARY
12 TO MARCH 12 AS MEASURED BY DRY WEIGHT
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Figure 1 shows the growth during the first 5 weeks
in relation to soil temperature as measured by dry
weight. Five weeks after transplanting in air tem
peratures of 50°F and 40°F. , plots receiving 70 F
soil temperature shad produced 2 and 3 times as much
dry weight, respectively, as those grown in unheated
soil. In the 50°F greenhouse, soil temperatures of
70°F produced 5 times as much dry weight as those
plants in the unheated soil at 40 F.

It is significant to note that plants grown in heated
soil at 40°Fair temperatures produced essentially the
same amount of dry weight as those plants grown in
unheated soil at 50°F. Figure 2 shows these relative
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Water and Soil Temps, on Stocks (Con't. from page 1)

positions graphically.

This relationship, however, was reversed at the
end of the experiments as seen by the mean dry weights
given in Table 1.

TABLE 1

Mean flowering dates and the mean dry
weights of the soil temperature treatments

40 F Air Temperature

Soil Temperature

70°F 60°F 50°F 40°F

Mean flowering dates* 19. 5 20.5 22.0 25.0

Mean dry weights** 4.89 4.96 5.28 5.57

* Dates given are in the month of May
** Dry weights given in grams

50 F Air Temperature

Mean flowering dates*

Mean dry weights**

Soil Temperature

70°F 60°F 50°F

11. 5

4. 76

13.0

4.41

11. 5

5. 81

The lower leaves of the plants in the high soil temper
ature treatments showed a severe marginal necrosis
and were stunted. These symptoms were attributed
to potassium deficiency and were correlated with the
results of the soil tests. Increased growth of the plants
in the higher soil temperature plots early in the experi
ment was probably responsible for the soil becoming
deficient in potassium. This deficiency evidently was
not corrected in time to prevent serious stunting thus
accounting for the subsequent poor growth as indicated
by Table 1.

TABLE 2

Mean flowering dates and the mean dry
weights of the soil temperature treatments

40°F Air Temperature

Soil Temperature

70°F 60°F 50°F 35°F
Mean flowering dates* ^ Q ^ Q ^ Q ^ g
Mean dry weights** ^ ^ R ^ g 3Q

50 F Air Temperature

Soil Temperature

70°F 60°F 50°F 35°F

Mean flowering dates* nQ 12Q UQ 1QQ
Mean dry weights** 6< 3g 6_ QQ 5_ Ql ^ 5Q

* Dates given are in the month of May
** Dry weights given in grams

Water Temperature

Table 2 shows that no consistent differences re

sulted from the application of cooled or heated water.
Table 2 does show, however, that air temperatures
affected both dry weight production and flowering date.
Plants flowered approximately 2 weeks earlier when
grown at 50 F air temperatures and weighed 20 per
cent more than those at 40 F.

It seems probable that water temperature has very
little affect on growth because of its limited affect on
soil temperature. Mastalerz and Cathey (1953)'showed
that the soil temperature change resulting from appli-

32 F water lasted for no longercations of 130 F or
than one-half hour.

Discussion

The use of heated soil will, in many cases, increase
growth of plants. The increase in this case was par
ticularly evident during the initial stages and probably
stems from the fact that the small plants established
themselves more quickly.in heated soil than in cold
soil. New white roots were evident at least 1 week
earlier on plants grown in heated plots. It was also
noticed that these plants regained turgidity after trans
planting sooner than did those in the unheated plots.
Bright days did not cause plants in the heated plots to
wilt but sometimes severe wilting was noticed in those
not heated. This observation indicates that the root
system in these latter plots was not active in absorbing
water.

The nutrient deficiency encountered in this experi
ment emphasizes the fact that plants should be ferti
lized according to soil tests and growth and not accord
ing to time alone. More fertilizer was required by
the plants grown at 70°F soil temperatures than was
required at 50 F, hence these plants suffered from a
lack of potassium before those at cooler temperatures.
If plants are grown in heated soil, growers should be
aware of the fact that they will probably require ferti
lizer applications more often and if they are going to
be grown beyond the small plant stage, the soil should
be tested more often than would normally be the case.

FIGURE 2

(Photo taken 68 days after transplanting)

A. 40°F air, 40°F soil B. 40°F air, 70°F soil
C. 50°F air, 50°F soil

The use of heated soil certainly would be of benefit
to stocks and probably other plants, especially just
after benching. If for some reason houses were main
tained at lower than optimum temperatures or if opti
mum temperatures could not be obtained, it would be

Con't. on page 3.



Water and Soil Temps, on Stocks (Con't from page 2)
particularly beneficial. This is evident if the dry
IS}?*? °f plants grown at 70 F soil temperatures at
40 Fair temperatures are compared with those grown
in unheated soil at 50°F. In many cases it may be
cheaper to heat the soil and the air immediately sur
rounding small plants than it would beto heat the large
volume of air in the greenhouse.

Summary

Stocks were grown in electrically heated soil and
unheated soilat two air temperatures. Asimilar group
ofplants was watered with water at various tempera
tures. Data indicated that water temperature had little
or no affect on the growth of stocks. High soil tem
peratures, however, did increase the early growth of
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plants although a nutrient deficiency masked the final
results.
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'55 IN RETROSPECT--'56 IN PROSPECT
John A

Department
Cornell

"Who's using what and how?" concernedus in »55.
So in order to answer the question wesampled the New
York State Flower Growers to find out. Some of you
may have received a copy of our questionnaire on this
subjectof insecticide usage and injury. The response
we received from this questionnaire from the New York
growers was very encouraging, running about 49%--
somewhat of a record. We cannot report in detail all
the information that this survey yielded for, in our
enthusiasm, we expanded, and sampled growers in 14
otherstates. All thereturns are not in as yet. In New
York State, however, Parathion is still the most often
used insecticide regardless of whether the grower was
a wholesale grower, retail grower, or both. In de
creasing order of usage the various insecticides line
upas follows: Wholesale growers use Parathion most
often, followed by Aramite, Dithio, Lindane, Mala
thion, TEPP, Tarter Emetic, Azobenzene, Dimite
Demeton, Chlorobenzilate, Dieldrin, Ovotran; retail
growers use Parathion most often, followed by DDT
Aramite, Malathion, Azobenzene, TEPP, Ovotran'
Lindane, Chlorobenzilate, Dithio, Tarter Emetic'
Demeton; growers that are both wholesalers_and re
tailers alsouseParathion mostoften followed by DDT,
Malathion, Dithio, Aramite, Demeton, TEPP. In the
case of DDT, Aramite, Malathion, TEPP, Tarter
Emetic, and Dimite, sprays are the most often used
method of application by both retailers and wholesalers.
In the case of Parathionand Lindane, both groups used
aerosol applications most often, while smokes were
most oftenused when applying Dieldrin and Azobenzene.
Wholesalers most often used Dithio as an aerosol while
retailers used Dithio as a smoke, and in the case of
Chlorobenzilate wholesalers most often used it as a
spray and retailers used it mostly as an aerosol. The
plant injury picture associated with these insecticides
has not been summarized from the questionnaires.

The resistant red spider problem was a featured
one in »55 and will continue to be in •56. In «55 the
number of houses observing Aramite resistance in
creased and will likely continue to increase in »56.

Our understanding of resistant red spiders has in
creased to some extent in 1955, however. This increase
in information has served to reveal how complex the
whole problem is. Dr. David Watson, former Roses,

. Naegele
of Entomology
University

Inc. Fellow and now with the California Spray Chemical
Co., demonstrated that you can get different kinds or
degrees of resistance depending upon what dosage you
are continually exposing thepopulation. High dosages
develop resistance quickly, low dosages develop re
sistance slowly but both result in the same degree of
resistance, but not necessarily the same "kind" of
resistance inevery respect as indicated bycross toler
anceandothertests. It appears that in addition, some
environmental factors may influence the expression of
resistance. This mayhavepracticalvalueand is being
further investigated byMr. Hansen, thepresent Roses!
Inc. Fellow. *

An interesting bright light on the resistance field
is the appearance of "Kelthane", a new miticide of
Rohm and Haas Co., also known as FW-293. This
material, throughthe fine cooperation ofPaul Burgevin
was distributed to over 20of the largest and most re
liable rose growers in the country as well as to some
carnation and mum growers. As a result it has been
applied to well over 100, 000 rose plants of over 31
varieties. No really serious injury was reported by
growers with whom we cooperated but some did mention
injury which they considered minor on varieties such
as Golden Rapture, Happiness, and Peters Briarcliff.
The material has beenused safely on even Kalanchoe!
Kelthane will control resistant mites, but remember
this! Don't use Kelthane if you are currently getting
control with a miticide. We don't know how to control
Kelthane resistant mites andwedoknow that red spiders
will probably develop resistance to Kelthane as had
been demonstrated by Dr. Floyd Smith, and which we
suspected and suggested from some previous labora
tory experience several months ago. Use Kelthane
only as a last resort. When using it, use it at the
dosage of 11/2 lbs. of the wettable powderor one pint
of the emulsifiable solution. It will be available as an
emulsifiable solution by February 1, 1956.

In »55 slugs appeared more troublesome, partially
because they were more abundant, and partially be
cause we were more aware of their presence.

Our understanding concerning the slug problem in
greenhouses, however, has been improved this year
by the work of Mr. E. J. Karlin. He has found that
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